
 

 

CONTROLLER 
HIGHGROVE HOLDINGS MANAGEMENT, LLC 

JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
Reports to: Connie Porter-Hruby     Location: Torrance, CA 
 
Company Description:  Highgrove Holdings Management, LLC 
 
Job Summary: 
We are seeking a Controller to become a vital part at Highgrove Holdings Management, LLC. 
In this leadership role, you will manage an accounting and clerical department. The accounting 
and clerical department will be responsible for the real estate property level accounting, in 
addition to fund level investor accounting (investor contributions, distributions, etc.). 
Experience with private equity fund accounting is desired. As the Controller, you will plan 
and direct all accounting operational functions, manage the accumulation and consolidation of 
financial information for internal and external financial statements, assess accounting and 
internal control systems, and guide departmental staff. Working with our company, you will 
handle key decisions and challenge, negotiate, and influence the team. As a leader, you will 
encourage innovative ideas that are sound and progressive, challenge the status quo, and 
support creativity in your area of responsibility. 
 
Supervisory Responsibilities:  

 Oversees the operations of the Accounting Department, which include accounts 
payable, accounts receivable, bank reconciliations, and payroll 

 Oversees training programs and identifies training needs 
 Provides constructive and timely performance evaluations  

 
Duties and Responsibilities: 

 Maintains a documented system of accounting policies and procedures; implements a 
system of controls over accounting transactions to minimize risk 

 Oversees the production of periodic financial reports; ensures that the reported results 
comply with generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) 

 Recommends benchmarks that will be used to measure the company’s performance 
 Produces the annual budget and forecasts; reports monthly budget variances to 

management 
 Provides financial analysis, with emphasis on capital investments 
 Prepares and supervises the process of regular investor financial reporting packages 
 Works with external auditors and provides needed information for the annual audit 
 Prepares quarterly and annual reports 
 Ensures compliance with local, state, and federal government requirements 
 Performs other related duties as necessary or assigned 

 
Required Skills: 

 Solid experience coordinating audit activities and managing reporting, budget 
development and analysis, accounts payable and receivable, general ledger, payroll, 
and accounting for investments 



 

 

 Technology savvy with experience working with advanced knowledge of accounting and 
reporting software (Yardi is our accounting platform.) 

 Commitment to recruiting, mentoring, training, and retaining a diverse team; the 
foresight and ability to delegate accordingly 

 Keen analytic, organization, and problem-solving skills which allows for strategic data 
interpretation versus simple reporting 

 Strong interpersonal and communication skills; experience in effectively communicating 
key data, including presentations to senior management, board, or other outside 
partners 

 Ability and desire to translate complex financial concepts to individuals at all levels 
including finance and non-finance managers 

 Proficient in Microsoft Office Suite 
 

Education and Experience: 
 Bachelor’s degree in Accounting or Business Administration required 
 Ten years or more of related experience preferred 
 Certified Public Accountant or Certified Management Accountant designation preferred 
 Experience with private equity fund accounting 

 
Physical Requirements:  

 Prolonged periods sitting at a desk and working on a computer 
 
About Us:   
Highgrove Holdings Management, LLC has over 35 years’ experience in property acquisition, 
rehabilitation, leasing, selling, lending, brokerage, banking, mortgage, development, asset 
management and property management. The team has extensive experience in managing 
properties across the United States.  Highgrove provides housing to tenants with all levels of 
income, first time home buyers, veterans, and nonprofit organizations. Our mission is to 
provide clean, safe, and secure homes for Highgrove residents regardless of their economic 
status. We work closely with local authorities to help improve the communities in which we 
serve.  Highgrove Holdings Management, LLC continues to grow at a rapid pace, and so do 
the opportunities for our current and future employees.  If you are ready to roll up your and our 
mission speaks to your values, we want to hear from you.  Please apply today. 
 


